
Moving Auction 
Sunday June 5th       11:35 AM 

2739 “Y” Avenue      Fairbank, Iowa 
 

Primitives and collectibles: Large amount of “primitive “home décor”- school desk- wood 

and red wagons- barn doors- bird houses-feeders- benches other outdoor items- buggy seat- 

old tin tire advertisement signs-some NIB box old stock car related items- old trike- wicker 

furniture- canning jars- flat top trunk- copper fire extinguisher- - 4-5 gallon redwing crocks 

other stoneware jugs- gas iron - Lord Davenport Captains’ desk- oak commode- modern oak 

kitchen cupboard/ hutch- corner hutch- many wall cabinets (primitive in nature)-  oak wall 

phone- modern pie safe- 2 door ice chest- 42 round oak pedestal table/4 chairs- 2) oak 

commodes- quilts- old linens - hankies and fancywork hankies and fancywork- wall oil lamp 

w/reflector- other old interesting lamps- jade /brass and other floor lamp- old rugs- metal 

lawn chairs- dry sink- 2) miniature Griswold Dutch ovens- old airplane metal propeller- C.I 

pump- Fenton glass- HP plates- small amount of glassware- Much More…. 

Cars- Tractor- Van- Mower: Restored 1948 Ford 2 dr. (Must see to appreciate!)- 2007 

Toyota Avalon (150k miles)- 1997 Dodge Caravan (been sitting for a while)- Ford 8-9N? 

with Woods mower- 3 point 60 inch scraper blade-JD D-130 mower- 8Y poly cart-  

Garage /Shop Related: CH 6o gal. vertical air compressor- SMC 200 amp welder- 

aluminum extension ladder- car ramps- Craftsman roll-a-way tool box and chest- few hand / 

air/power tools- auto repair items- MacPherson strut tool/ battery tester- 20 gallon parts 

washer- small sand blast- floor drill press- Pro Mac 610 and Wen electric chain saws- 6ftx30 

inch wide stainless top work bench- wood work bench with vise- portable weld table- small 

amount of hardware- older car dolly- chain fall- old Chilton manuals- other small items.. 

Small amount of NICE Household: Pennsylvania House hutch/dry sink buffet- drop leaf 

table- love seat –sofa- recliners- heater- kitchen wares-  

 
Auctioneer Note: Donna Geary has chosen to sell her acreage and relocate to a smaller residence.  

Her items are both unique and unusual with her décor being all “primitives” both new and old. Come join us 

for the afternoon plenty of off road parking along with shelter should it rain.   

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check A 10% “Buyers premium” will be in effect with the exception 

of Toyota and “48 Ford. They will be sold with a 5% premium and subject to Donna’s approval. There will 

be lunch available. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material.. 
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